
MarkStrongwill

“WHITE WOLF” ChapterNewsletterEditor

Your fortunecookiesays....

Your nameis Mark Strongwill. and don’t you dare forget it. This is going to be an
interestingday foryou. You area strong-willedperson.(Endof fortunecookie)

You aretheEDITORof theChapterNewsletter(”KnownasTheOld WHITE WOLF.”) It
seemsthatthenamemay bespelledwronglybut you arethe editoranyway. And anyway,
you wantthenewsletterto haveanew name.

You haveone of the most successfulcommitteesin the Chapter.Thereare about 10
memberson thenewsletterstaff,andyou havemeteverydeadlinesinceyou becameeditor
about3 monthsago.Threeissueshavebeenpublished.Youareimpressedwith yourself,
Mark Strongwill!

Oneof yourbestfriends,Mike Teepee,is yourbeststaff writer. Hewritesa column in
eachissue,abouthowto maketeepees.Healsoworks hardto helpothermembersof your
staffbe betterwriters.

Youneedto congratulateMike Teepeewhenyou havea chance.

During the meeting,you will be called on for a report from the ChapterNewsletter
Committee.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA forthetiming ofyourpart.

Whenyou arecalledon foryourreport,MAKE UP SOMETHINGthat soundsgood about
yourfutureplans. Thentell them(theChapter)thatyou think thenameof theNewsletter
needsto be changed.And useyourSTRONGWILL to getthemto changethename.

[---from thescriptwriter:I don’thaveany ideasfor aname---]
[---but I’ll betyou will think of one---]

This is very important. Your missionin this meetingis to get the ChippewaChapterto
selecta newnamefor theNewsletter.It doesn’tmatterwhatthenameis, but we gottahave
a newnametoday! You will get it done. I know you can.

Mark Strongwill, sometimesyou needto chooseup sidesandpick yourfriendsin this OA
business.Choosefriendscarefully. By theway,a little kid on yourstaff, Matt Flatfoot, is
doing a very goodjob, and needsto be recognizedin today’s meeting.Justa few kind
wordscouldmakeyou somebody’sHERO.



MarkStrongwill,ChapterNewsletterEditor

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZESfor WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethingshappen.you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow the instructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinionis all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOURBEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChippewaChaptermustdecideon a newnamefor theNewsletter. It
doesn’tmatterwhat the nameis, but they have to selecta namein this
meeting.Thepresentname(“WHITE WOLF”) is notacceptableandit must
bechanged.If they changeit (to anything)you win this check-off. If it
staysthesameyou lose.

3. TheChippewaChaptermustdecideto makeor buy a newChapterTeepee.
This needsto be decidedby vote. Theremustbea motion anda vote, and
the vote must be MAJORITY IN FAVOR of getting or making a new
ChapterTeepee.

4. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As long asthe ChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, youwin this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,givethis sheetto CONTROL.


